
Mothers' Day Observed at Red
Oak Grove.

Sunday last an interesting service
was held at Red Oak Grove in ob¬
servance of Mothers' Day. Rev.
Joseph A. Gaines preached a most

appropriate sermon, his theme be¬
ing "Reverence." The following
very excellent paper, which we

gladly publish, was prepared and
read by a member of the church and
was sent to The Advertiser by the
program committee:

Mother's Heroism in the Home.

Mother, how useless our lives
seem to us sometimes. How we

long for an opportunity to perform
some great act. We become tired

. of the routine of home life and
imagine we would be far happier in
some other scenes. We forget,
dear mothers, that the world be¬
stows no titles as noble as father,
mother, sister or brother.
But in the sacred precincts of

home, we have many chances for
heroism; the daily acts of self-denial
for the good of a loved one; the
gentle words of soothing for an¬

other's trouble.
The care of the sick may all

seem as nothing; yet who can tell
the good we may accomplish? Our
slightest word may have an influ¬
ence over another for good.
Wo are daily sowing the seed

which will bring forth some sort of
harvest-and well will it be for us

dear mothers if the harvest will be
one we will be proud to garner.

If some one in that dear home
can look back in after years, and as

he or she tenderly utters our name,
says: 'Her words and example
prepared me for a life of usefulness;
to ber I owe my present happiness,"
we may well say, "I have not lived
in vain." Blessed, blessed privilege,
to take the hand of a seeking sinner
and put it into the hand of a seek¬
ing Saviour. And mothers we are

admonished in the Holy Scriptures,
"To teach our people the difference
between the Holy and profane, and
cause then to discern between the
uuclean and the clean."-Ezr.44-23,
"And to bring them up in the nur¬

ture and admonition of the Lord,"
and yet some mothers even smile or

jest at their children using a vulsrur
expression, or using the dear Lord's
name in vain, and will peacefully
6ay (to ease their conscience,) "Oh,
boys will be boys." Now I don't
believe in any such stuff as that.

If mothers would leach their boys
from the cradle to have a clean
month, and to respect all that is
pure, clean, honest, upright and live
a life ot decent deportment, we
would have better manhood in our

State, county and neighborhood,
and in our earthly sanctuary.

I read that Peter, who denied his
Lord, was in his childhood alloweP
to curse and swear, and even after
¡be had become a follower of Jesus,
when tempted he retrograded to his
old habit of swearing.

There are some houses well built
and handsomely furnished that are

not homes, where even the atmos¬

phere is so vile from using ugly
words and vain reputations, until
even the pet, a parrot, lean s to

curse and swear. For the three
great treasures, are Mother, Home
and Heaven. But oh, God pity the
mother who is carrying alone the
burden of training her children! I
knoiv that wives fail too, sometimes,
but please allow me io say that
where one wife fails in her part,
there are ten husbands who are

utterly unmindful of their own

domestic responsibilities, and will
leave to tho weaker vessel to teach,
io implore, to pray and compel, and
will not even endorse the advice she
has given them.
No mother can make a model

home without the cheerful, earnest

co-operation of her husband. But
mothers, let us take courage, for we

find the New Testament permeated
with the injunctions against faint¬
ing, even though we be only babes
in Christ, and the blessed promise
is, we shall reap, if we faint not.

And let us remember our ancient
mothers, who consecrated their
babes to God, even before their
birth, as Hannah giving Samuel to

God-1st Samuel 1, and our ex¬

amples, Sarah, Ruth, Rebechor and
Esther who through prayer and
fasting rescued her nation from
death. And time would fail us, to

tell of all those who through faith,
wrought righteousness, obtained
promises; and out of weakness were

made strone:, of whom the world
was not worthy. And we in like
manner, should have faith in God,
and commit our children to Him,
and rest in His blessed promises.
For we as mothers, need rest physi¬
cally; rest of brain and rest of limbs,
we owe it to ourselves-and don't
hold yourselves too cheap before
your children. Require them to

hand you a chair, or get you a cold
drink of water. Of course, a true

motlier should stop at no sacn-

fee, would rou'it nothing cost

ly if her dear children would st.

much as hint to her something stn
could do for them. But let then:
remember that they, too, have z

part to do-a place to fill in the
home, not only in the parlor, or in
the ^flower garden-also in the din¬
ning room and kitchen. Do not
deem yourselves too old to go to
social entertainments of innocence;
Few places are fit for daughter» to

go, if it is not fit for mothers', too.
And don't ever conclude you are

too old to write a letter to a friet.d
who is in distress or rejoicing-for
Holy writ says, "Rejoice with
those who rejoice, and weep with
those who weep."-even if we do
feel a little out of date and up in
years.

Fannie Crosby did not begin
Hymn-writing until she was over 40
years of age, and no one since the
days of Charles Westley, or Isaac
Watts, has made anywhere near as

large a contribution to the Gospel
song book as did this blind writer,
whose death recently occured.
Hints for a Christian home, says

this:
"Mother do not weary, although

your house be soiled or tumbled."
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness. "

But worry is worse than dirt and
disorder. Be truthful with your
children. Give them, if possible,
what you promise them-even if it
be a whipping« We may be sure

that our wills will be crossed during
the day; so prepare for it. Look
on each member of the household,
as one for whom Christ died.
When inclined to give way to bad
feelings, lift up your heart in prayer.

Observe when others are suffering,
and drop them a word of kindness.
Don't ever be too busy to stop and
speak a word for Jesus. Take time
to read God's word, and pray a por¬
tion of each day. <

In teaching our^children, should
we not be careful to cultivate in- (

terest, cherish modesty, and implant
religion within them?
Come, let us live with our child- i

ren, i

Earnestly, Holily live.
Learning ourselves the sweet les-

son,. i

That to the children we give.
Remembering the exhortation "

given us aged women, that we be in 1

behaviour as beoometh holiness; not !
false accusers; not given to much '

wine; teachers of good things, that '

we may teach the young woman to
be sober. To love their husbands. {

To love their husbands. To be f

discreet, chaste, keepers at home;
good, obedient to their husbands, '

that the word of God be not blas- !
pbered. j

Attention, Mothers! f

Every mother in Edgefield and the
surrounding country who will come to

Edgefield on Friday the 25th will have 5
an opportunity to have an examination
of all children from 6 months to 5 years
old.

i

Our local physicians have consented C

to aid in this work of saving the babies. ,

The work will be done in the court
house, and each mother is asked to j
bring a small blanket and a towel.

Married in Des Moines.
Two Perry people worked a surprise \

on their friends Sunday by getting j
quietly married. The contracting par- \

ties were Mr. C. E. Anthony and Mrs.
Gertrude Satterwhite. The ceremony <

was performed by Rev. E. M. Jeffers, i

at the parsonage. Mrs. Jeffers and <

the bride were in school together at the j
Baptist training school in Chicago,
both of whom were graduates. After ¡
the ceremony the couple visited with i
her sister, Mrs. Jos. Roland. j

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and i

Mrs. S. J. Brumfield, and is an estima- ]
ble and cultured lady. She spent sev¬

eral years in the mission work in South ;
Carolina, after her graduation. The

groom is a valuable employe of the
Marckres Lumber Co., and in every
way worthy of the splendid woman he
has chosen for a life companion. After
this week they will occupy the Brum¬
field property in the northeast part of
town, Mr. and Mrs. Brumfield moving
to their old home on First avenue.-

Perry (Iowa) Tribune.

Corn Sellin? at $1.72 a Bushel,
Wholesale! Worth Saving,

Isn't It?
Then feed your work-stock a ration

of cotton seed meal with corn. Dr.
Tait Butler says that if you are feeding
your mule 14 lbs. of corn per day, you
can take out four pounds and put in
two pounds of cotton seed meal and
get better results.
Four pounds of corn is worth 12 cents

today. Two pounds of cotton seed meal
is worth 4 cents, a saving of 8 cents per
day on each animal fed. In 365 days
you would save $29.20, if you put into
practice the advice of Dr. Butler, who
is conceded to be the highest authority
on feeds and feeding.. It is as necessa¬

ry to save as it is to produce, and
"saving" and "producing" are the
watchwords of to-day.

In The Progressive Farmer, March
24th, 1917, Dr. Butler recommends the
following ration for work-stock when
cotton seed meal is used:

"(1) 1 part cotton seed meal by
weight to 5 parts of corn.

(2) 1 part cotton seed meal to 4 parts
corn, 4 parts oats.

(3) I part cotton seed meal to 10
parts oats.
"To be fed with usual quantities of

grass-hay. corn-fodder, etc."
These are war times. Corn is a hu¬

man food. Better save it.
A pint to a quart of cotton seed meal

fed daily will produce good results.

JOHNSON LETTER.

(Continued from First Pagre.)

was formed at the Confederate
monument, and after this had been
decorated they marched to the place
of meeting. This was a very pretty
sight, each with garlands of bouquetß
and flagB. The ministers of the
town took part in the exercises, the
Scripture being read by Rev. W. II.
Thacker and prayer by Rev. M- L.
Kester.
The prize offered by the ohapter

for the best essay on ''Albert Syd-
uey Johnson" was presented to Miss
Mary Waters by Capt. J. D. Eid-
son and was a set of historic books.
Eight of the Children of the Con¬
federacy sang very effectivly "Bring
Flowers," these being dressed in
the colors of the Confederacy.
The orator of the dav was Hon,

Hadden Johnson of Aiken, who was

introduced by Rev. W. S. Brooke.
Mr. Johnson is commander of the
Sons of Veterans of Aiken. The
subject of his address was "The
Knight of the Ark of the Coven¬
ant," and this hallowed memorial
occasion impressed him to beautiful
expressions and patriotic words-
When he concluded he was pre¬

sented with a large bouquet of red
and white roses, tied with the colors
of the Confederacy.
m
A roll call of the departed heroes

who lie buried in the cemetery near

by, sixty-two in number was called
by Mrs. J. H. White, soft music be¬
ing played the while. After this,
the children gathered up the flowers
and marched to the cemetery near

by to strew them on the graves of
these hero soldiers.
Miss Gertrude Strother entertain-

ad most charmingly one evening of
the past week in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Huiet Waters, and all present
änjoyed the occasion. The vine
:lad porch hung with Japanese lan¬
terns made a beautiful corner for
Lbe punch bowl, this Deiner presided
aver by Miss Mollie Waters, the
hostess receiving with the honorees.
A. very sweet musical program was

rendered in the parlor, and in here
¿he decorations were of Dorothy
Perking roses, the lights being j¿
shaded pink.
During the evening the hostess

issisted by Mrs. W. M. Sawyer
served a delicious salad course.
Mrs. Lewis Blount and Miss Em¬

me Wright entertained on Saturday
evening at the home of the former
n compliment to Mrs. Hamer of
New York, who is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Blount.
The party was held out of doors

inder the large shade trees, and auy
>ne who knows the old Bacon place
tnows what a lovely place it is for
iud). Twelve tables were arranged
"or Progressive Rook, the score

¡ards being flags, and everywhere
vere many flags waving.
After an animated game, the

>rize, a box of stationary was given
Mrs. G. G. Waters, and Mrs. Hamer
-vas presented with a pair of silk
lose.
Block cream in red and white

with macaroons was served, the
favors being flags. The occasion
was one of many pleasures.
On Saturday Mrs. P. C. Stevens

intertained her Sunday School class
with a picnic at her home. The
jhildren passed a most happy day
.n the grove nearby.
Dr. and Mr.«. C. A. Saunders will

?o to Georgetown next week, the
former having accepted a position
is Pharmacist there. Everyone
regrets to have them make their
aome elsewhere.
Mesdames H. W. Crouch, L. S.

Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. E. 0.
Crouch, 6pent a few days of the
past week at Spartanburg with Miss
Annie Crouch aod enjoyed the Music
Festival.

Mrs. Susie J. Latimer, who has
been away for over a year visiting
her sons, has arrived to spend the
summer here. Everyone welcomes
her.
Mrs. W J. Hatcher spent last

week in Darlington conducting a

missionery institute.
Mrs. David Moorer has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Kenny.

Miss Sallie Heyward was hostess
for the Apollo Music Club on Tues¬
day afternoon, and a most delight¬
ful time was spent in this pleasant
study. During business presided
over by Mrs. Mims Walker, the
chief feature was the report of the
recent Federation held in Hartsville
given by Mrs. E. O. Crouch. This
she gave very fully and interestingly.
The members were all asked to

bring a topic for the next year's
study course, to be voted on at next
meeting.
The subject for the afternoon

was, C. Pucinni and his operas,
"Madame Butterfly" and "La Bo¬
heme" was discussed, and the music
was from these operas. His new

opera, "La Rondiue" was also told
of. Mrs. James Strother who at¬
tended grand opera recently in At¬
lanta told something of this.
During the social feature the

hostess served delicious pineapple
cream and pound cake.
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Underskirts
Underskirts

Underskirts
"We have just received via express

a pretty assortment of Ladies' Fancy
Underskirts.
These skirts are made by The

Manhattan Manufacturing Co., and
are guaranteed for four months.
Another underskirts free if they rip
in that length of time. 1

And please remember that we al¬
ways carry a complete line of Voiles,
Muslins, Crepe de Chine, Georgette
and colored net at all prices.
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS

SAYS THANK YOU

The Corner Store
mmÊ lmums]
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CONFEDERATE
RE-UNION

WASHINGTON, D. C.
June 4-8,1917

Official Route from South Carolina

Southern Railway System
EXTREMELY LOW RATES

FROM
EDGEFIELD 11.95 ROUND TRIP

Tickets will be sold June 1 to 6 inclusive, with final limit June 21,
which may be extended to July 6. Stop overs allow at all stations in
both directions.

AUGUSTA SPECIAL
Solid through steel train, with drawing room, section sleeping cars

gj| and dining car service for all meals.

gi For reservations or further details communicate with

H J. À. Townsend, Agent
jjgj Edgefield, South Carolina

jH Fred R. McMillin, Division Pass. Agent
0 228 Eighth Street, Augusta, Georgia


